
The prayers are prepared locally for each
cccasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Guided by Christ made known to the
nations, let us offer our prayers for
Ehe church, the world, and all people
in need.

4 brief silence.

For the gospel proclaimed in word
lnd deed, for communities of faith
Far and near, and for all who show the
Face of Christ throughout the world,
let us pray.
Efave mercy, O God.

For creation: sun, moon and stars; life
brming in the dark earth and ocean
leep; mountains, clouds and storms,
rnd creatures seen and unseen, and
irr the Holy Spirit's guidance in our
;tewardship of God's creation, let us
)ray.
Flave mercy, O God.

For those responsible for safety and
)rotection: for emergency responders
rnd security guards, attorneys and
rdvocates, civil servants and leaders
rf governments, that they witness to
nercy and justice throughout the
vorld, let us pray.
Flave mercy, O God.

For all who suffer this day (especialQ),
that Christ our healer transform
sickness into health, loneliness into
companionship, bereavement into
consolation, and suffering into peace,
Iet us pray.
Have mercy, O God.

For companions on life's journey in
this worshiping community, for loved
ones who cannot be with us this day,
and for guidance during struggles
we face, that God's glory is revealed
around and among us, let us pray.
flave mercy, O God.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

In thanksgiving for the faithful de-
parted who now rest from their earthly
pilgrimage (especially missionaries Cyril
and Method,ius), that their lives of
service and prayer inspire us in our
living, let us pray.
flave mercy, O God.

Merciful God, hear the prayers of
your people, spoken or silent, for the
sake of the one who dwells among us,
your Son,Jesus Christ our Savior.
Amen.

Now when the Lonn was about to
take Elijah up to heaven by a whirl-
wind, Elijah and Elisha were on
their way from Gilgal. 2Elijah said to
Elisha, "Stay here; for the Lono has
sent me as far as Bethel." But Elisha
said, 'As the Lono lives, and as you
yourself live, I will not leave you." So
they went down to Bethel. sThe com-
pany of prophets who were in Bethel
came out to Elisha, and said to him,
"Do you know that today the Lonn
will take your master away from
you?" And he said, "Yes, I know; keep
silcnt."

aElijah said to him, "Elisha, stay
here; for the Lono has sent me to
Jericho." But he said, *As the Lono
lives, and as you yourself live, I will
not leave you." So they came to

Jericho. 5The company of proph-
ets who were at Jericho drew near
to Elisha, and said to him, "Do you
know that today the Lono will take
your master away from you?" And he
answered, "Yes, I know; be silent."

6Then Elijah said to him, "Stay
here; for the Lono has sent me to the
Jordan." But he said, "As the Lono
lives, and as you yourself live, I will
not leave you." So the two of them
went on. TFifty men of the company
of prophets also went, and stood at
some distance from them, as they
l-^+L -..^-^ ^-^-J:-- L-. -L^ I^-l^--uvLrr wLl L JLdtrurlrB uI Lrrc JUr Lrdrr.
8Then Elijah took his mantle and
rolled it up, and struck the water; the
water was parted to the one side and
to the other, until the two of them
crossed on dry ground.

Transfiguration of Our Lord
February '14,2021

The Sundays after Epiphanl began with Jesus' baptism and end with three disciples'
aision of his transf,guration. In Mark's story of Jesus' baptism, apparent$ on$ Jesus
sees the Spirit descending and hears the words from heaaen. But now Jesus' three closest

fiends hear the sarne words narning him God's Beloued. As belieaers, Paul urites, we are
enabled to see the God-light in Jesus' face, because the same God who created light in the

first place has shone in our hearts to gtae us that uision. The light of God's glory inJesus
has enlightened us through baptism and shines in us ako for others to see.

Almighty God, the resplendent light of your truth shines from the mountain-
top into our hearts. Transfigure us byyour beloved Son, and illumine the world
with your image, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

2 Kings 2:1-12

Tbday's reading centers on the transfer of power and authority from the prophet Elijah
to Elisha. Their trauels, which retrace the path of Joshua back to Moab (the place where
Moses died) and the parting of the uaters, dcrnonstrate that Elisha and Elijah are legiti-
nxate successors of the great prophet Moses.

rlonday Psalm 110:l-4. T[resday Job 19:23-27. Wednesday (Ash Wednesday) Matthew 6:l-6, 16-21.
fhursday (commemoration of Martin Luther, renewer of the church, 1546) Psalm 25:1-10. Friday
I Timothy 4:1-5. Saturday Matthew 9:2-13. First Sunday in Lent Genesis g:8-17; Psalm 25:1-10; 1 Peter
i:18-22; Mark 1:9-15.
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Psatm 50:1-6; refrain, Ps. 5O:2

on, per - fect

The rniuhty one, (i.od the I Lont, has spoken;
calling the earth fiorn the rising of the strn I to its setting.

2Out of Zion, perfect I in its beauty,
God shines I forth in glory. R

3Our God will come and rvill I not keep silence;
with a consuming flame before, and round about al ragine st()rm.

aGod calls the heavens and the earth I from above
to witness the judgmentl of the people.

:'Clathcr befbre me my I loyal followers,
those who have made a covenant with rne
and sealed I it with sacrifice."

6The heavens declare the rightness I of God's cause,
for it is God lwho is judge. R

2 Corinthians 4:3-6

l'he spotlight rf Christian tninistrl is not on the people utho r:arry out ministry bul on t.he

LordJesus Christ. Just as God made light shine at creati,on, God ma,kes the light of'.lesus
Ch'rist shine in our liaes through Christinn ministrr-.

First Reading, continued
eWhen they had crossed, Elijah

said to Elisha, "Tell me what I may do
for you, before I am takcn from you."
Elisha said, "Please let me inherit
a double share of your spirit." r0He

responded, "You have asked a hard
thing; yet, i1 yorr see me as I am being
taken from you, it will be granted you;
if not, it will nclt." IIAs they cclntinued

walking and talking, a chariot o1'firc
and horses of flre separated the two
of them, and Elijah ascended in a
whirlwind into heaven. r2Elisha kt'pt
watching ancl crying out, "Father,
fatherl The chariots of Israel and its
horsemenl" But when he could rr<r

longer see him, he grasped his orvn
clothes and tore thern in twcl pieces.

Even if our gospel is veiled, it is veiled
to those who are perishing. aln their
case the god of- this world has blind-
ed the rninds of the unbelievers, to
keep them from seeing the light of
the gospel of the glory of Christ, whcr
is the image of Gocl. 5'For we do not
proclaim ourselves; we proclaim Jesus

Christ as l,orcl and ourselves as yorlr
slaves forJesus' sake. 6For it is the (1,<lcl

who said, "Let light shine out of clark-
ness," rvho has shone in our hearts
to give the light of the knowledge oI'
the glory of Gocl in the face of Jestrs
Christ.

Mark 9:2-9

Marh's gosltel presents the transfiguration as n, preuieut of uhat would become apparent to

Jesus' followers after he rose from the dead. Confused disciples are giuen a uision oJ' God's
glory manifest in the beloued Son.

Six days later, Jesus took with hirn
Peter and.fames and John, and led
them up a high mountain apart, by
themselves. And he was transfigured
befbre them, 3ancl his clothes be-
came dazzling rvhite, such as no one
on earth could bleach them. aAnd

there appeared to them Elijah with
Moses, who were talking with Jesus.
"Then Peter said to Jesus, "Rabbi, it
is good for us to be here; let us nrake
three dwellings, one for yotr, one for
Moses, and one for Elijah." tiHe dicl

not know what to say, for they were te r-
rified. TThen a cloud overshadowed
them, and fiom the cloud there came
a voice, "This is my Son, the Beloved
Iisten to hirnl" sSuddenly when they
looked around, they saw no one with
them any more, but onlyJesus.

sAs they were coming down the
mcluntain, he ordered them to tell ncr

one about what they had seen, trntil
afier the Son of'Man had risen frorn
the dead.

shinesGod fbrth fy.glo


